
Oh, What a Night! The HITI Concert was Epic!

Thousands came together to celebrate the Soundtrack of Hawaiʻi and it truly
was an unforgettable live music experience! 

Henry and his six-piece band performed favorite hits throughout the music

showcase, jamming with award-winning and legendary entertainer after entertainer, for an

exciting show that left everyone in the crowd (and backstage) elated with emotion, singing,

hugging and dancing to every song. The artist's energy and collaboration on-stage was

amazing! Equally magical, the backstage was �lled with laughter, fun and excitement for the

artists & it �owed right onto the stage and into the audience. The synergy & connection of all

was palpable. 

Home in the Islands is a metaphor for local living and an opportunity to celebrate our people

and our home, while welcoming our visitors to share in the experience of who we are. HITI's

music brought a massive amount of people from all over the globe together in fellowship and

love for our island home.  It really was a good time together and we can't wait to do it

again!  Mahalo nui loa to everyone who joined us and helped create such a memorable experience
for our community. Stay tuned for 2023 announcements!

https://www.henrykapono.com/home-in-the-islands


The Local Economic Impact of Home in the Islands was
significant over the course of 12+ months! 

This musical showcase impacted hundreds of local families and
businesses, injecting over $500,000 into the recently decimated

entertainment industry, while providing meaningful work to over 500 of
Hawaiʻi's music industry workforce and related professionals.

An event of this magnitude requires an enormous range of Hawaiʻi's most creative and

diverse industries. In addition to the 100+ musicians, entertainers, crew and management,

the concert employed 400+ local people from over 40 industries like sound and light

technicians, videographers and designers, to food and beverage businesses, union laborers,

retailers, medics and many more!



Home in the Islands 2022 Concert raised $50,000 for the
Henry Kapono Foundation!

Home in the Islands™ was a partial fundraiser for the Henry Kapono

Foundation, whose mission supports the diverse and talented entertainers of

the Hawaiian Islands.

25% of the net proceeds and $1 for every ticket sold, plus related event donations were

raised. Over $50,000 was donated to the 501(c)3 Hawaiʻi based non-pro�t! The Henry

Kapono Foundation has programs in Music Education, Music Development, Live

performances, and Social Needs. These programs help advance the entertainment industry

through meaningful work opportunities and inspiring community partnerships.

These funds will bene�t the HKF music industry programs and support the development

and expansion of new Grant & Scholarship awards. To learn more visit

HenryKaponoFoundation.org

Last chance to get your 2022 Home in the Islands t-shirt!

http://henrykaponofoundation.org/


Limited 2022 HITI shirts are left in stock! Order your 2022 t-shirts before they
sell out. Available in black or white sizes small to XXXL.
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